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Ibulletin 
California state college, san bernardino 
iiiiii 
Apr i l  27,  I98A 
THOUSANDS EXPECTED A wide range o f  fes t iv i t ies  wi l l  take p lace tomor-
Fnp f iPFN HniKF *^ATI IPnAY House,  an event  o f  fun and exp lora-
rOR UPEN HOUSE SATURDAY ^ ion for  the campus fami ly  and the communi ty  a t  
large.  Act iv i tes in  the ME Fest iva l  (Microtech-
nology for  Everybody)  begin a t  10 a .m.  today wi th  the break ing o f  a robot  p inata in  
the b ig  top tent  near  the Gym. 
Saturday 's  Open House a t t ract ions have been p lanned for  the enjoyment  o f  a l l  ages.  
There w i l l  be a ch i ldren 's  ar t  fa i r ,  puppet  show and s t ro l l ing c lowns.  Both ch i l ­
dren and adul ts  may r ide a camel  for  $1 or  see a s imulated underwater  ba l le t  by a  
22- foot  micr 'ocomputer-cont ro l  led whale and two dancers.  Whale show t ickets  are $3 
each.  
Beginn ing a t  11 a .m.  w i th  the f ly -over  and landing o f  an Army Huey Hel icopter ,  the 
Open House w i l l  a lso feature demonstrat ions by the ar t  depar tment  facu l ty ,  a  d isp lay 
of  ant ique autos,  model  g l iders  wi th  up to  lA- foot  wingspans and exh ib i ts  f rom many 
publ ic  safety  agencies.  In  addi t ion to  the he l icopter ,  the Army ROTC program is  
sponsor ing rappel l ing demonstrat ions on the s ide o f  the L ibrary  and a prec is ion r i ­
f le  dr i l l  team f rom Rivers ide Poly technic  High School .  
On the center  s tage w i l l  be breakdancing and a concer t  by the co l lege 's  Jazz combo 
a t  2 p .m.  Other  enter ta inment  inc ludes a fo lk  s inger  in  the Student  Union Lounge.  
A raku luncheon o f  Chinese food w i l l  be sponsored by the Ar t  Club in  the Visual  Ar ts  
Bui ld ing and PFM w i l l  serve barbecue beef  sandwiches and ch icken for  lunch in  the 
Student  Union pat io  f rom noon to  2 p.m.  
T ickets  s t i l l  are ava i lab le ,  $5 each,  for  many o f  the h igh- tech workshops Fr iday and 
Saturday.  Topics inc lude access ing data bases,  proper ty  management  by computer ,  the 
Apple l ie  in  the c lassroom, bus iness wr i t ing wi th  WordStar  and se lect ing educat ional  
sof tware.  
A fu l l  program of  the day 's  act iv i t ies  wi l l  be d is t r ibuted tomorrow a t  the in forma­
t ion booth,  s ta f fed by the Admiss ions,  Records and Outreach Of f ice.  Copies are 
avai lab le  today a t  the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice.  
Act iv i t ies  for  co l lege a lumni  inc lude a cont inenta l  breakfast  Saturday a t  11 a .m.  in  
the Lower  Commons and a cockta i l  recept ion that  evening a t  the San Bernard ino Hi l ton.  
The A lumni  Awards Brunch is  s la ted for  11 a .m.  Sunday.  F ive outs tanding graduates 
w i l l  be honored a t  the brunch.  
ENROLLMENT TOPS THE col lege cont inues to  top prev ious records wi th  375 more 
1 .  QpRTMr s tudents  enro l led th is  spr ing than for  the same quar ter  las t  
LA OKRlNb year .  The census date f igure is  5,1^5 th is  spr ing,  compared 
to  4,770 las t  year .  FTE is  3,822.2,  for  a 256 increase over  
las t  spr ing.  
FACULTY MAY ORDER 
CAPS, GOWNS NOW 
Master :  
Master :  
cap,  
hood 
gown,  hood,  
or  gown 
Facul ty  p lanning to  march in  the commencement  ceremony 
Saturday,  June 16 may order  regal ia  f rom the Bookstore be­
g inn ing Monday.  The deadl ine for  facu l ty  orders  is  Fr iday,  
May 11.  Renta l  fees are:  
tass le  $23.35 Doctora l :  cap,  gown,  hood,  tass le  $26.70 
$11.70 Doctora l :  hood or  gown $13.35 
CURATORIAL PRACTICE TO AN ins ider 's  look a t  the problems o f  a  museum curator  
Pc r iTc^Mcci -n  Mr»AmAv g iven a t  noon Monday.  The i l lus t ra ted presen-
BE DISCUSSED HONDAY MS.  Jan ice Queener-Shaw,  former ly  curator  o f  
co l lec t ions a t  the Edward-Dean Museum o f  Decorat ive 
Ar ts  in  Cherry  Val ley,  is  in  VA 110.  
Her  ta lk ,  "The Edward-Dean Col lect ion--A Study in  Curator ia l  Pract ice, "  re la tes to  the 
d isp lay in  the Ar t  Gal lery .  She w i l l  d iscuss var ious problems that  a curator  faces 
when deal ing wi th  ob jects  such as those in  the exh ib i t ion,  sa id  Dr .  Ju l ius  Kaplan,  
cha i r  o f  the Ar t  Depar tment .  
The 50 p ieces o f  furn i ture,  ceramics and pa in t ings f rom the Edward-Dean Museum are on 
d isp lay in  the Gal lery  through May 15.  
SIGN LANGUAGE REVUE A musica l  s ign language revue,  "F inger  Ta lk , "  w i l l  be 
Tn RF PPRF^RMFN MAV U  per formed a t  7:30 p.m. ,  Fr iday,  May k ,  in  the Reci ta l  Hal l  
10 DE TERFORMED HAY 4  Access Theater  o f  Santa Barbara w i l l  present  the pro­
gram, which cons is ts  o f  a ser ies o f  music  and dance 
numbers.  They w i l l  be shadow in terpretat ive—understandable to  both the hear ing and 
the hear ing impai red,  sa id  JoAnn Har tzog (Serv ices to  Students  w i th  Disabi l i t ies) ,  who 
is  ar ranging the event .  
Musica l  numbers inc lude "Bear  in  There"  and "J immy Jet "  by Shel  S i lvers te in ;  "Gor i l la"  
by James Tay lor ,  "Bein*  Green"  by J im Henson and "Secret  Gardens"  by Judy Col l ins .  
T ickets ,  so ld  a t  the door ,  are $3 for  adul ts  and $2 for  ch i ldren age 11 and under .  
GIANNA PIRELLI TO 
GIVE NOON CONCERT 
Class ic  p iano p ieces f rom such composers as Haydn,  Chopin 
and Debussy w i l l  be featured in  a concer t  by Gianna P i re l l i  
a t  noon Thursday in  the Reci ta l  Hal l .  There is  no admiss ion 
charge.  
Ms.  P i re l l i ,  who was featured in  a guest  concer t  here ear l ier  in  th is  month,  i s  f rom 
the music  facu l ty  a t  San Bernard ino Val ley Col lege.  She has p layed throughout  the 
Uni ted States and Europe and has g iven a ser ies o f  p iano rec i ta ls  on PBS rad io  and TV.  
The Cal i forn ia  State Col lege,  San Bernard ino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  extens ion 7558.  I tems 
for  publ icat ion should be rece ived in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Ed i tor  .  .  
Vo1ume 19 
Edna Ste lnman,  D i rector  o f  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
Ken Mi l ler  Calendar  I tems .  .  .  
Pr in ted In  the Dupl icat ing Center  
Ruth Moran 
No.  32 
POET LOUIS SIMPSON PUNT zer  pr ize-winn ing poet  Louis  Simpson w i l l  g ive a 
To GIVE READING MAY 1 PO®try  reading a t  8 p.m. ,  Tuesday in  the Reci ta l  Hal l .  
Dr .  S impson,  new a professor  o f  Engl ish and comparat ive l i terature at  the State Uni ­
vers i ty  o f  New York a t  Stony Brook,  has authored n ine books o f  poet ry  and has re­
ceived acc la im for  h is  l i terary  rev iews.  
His  "At  the End o f  the Open Road"  garnered the Pul i tzer  Pr ize in  1964.  Other  honors 
and awards rece ived inc lude the Pr ix  de Rome,  Guggenheim Foundat ion fe l lowships and 
the Medal  o f  Excel lence g iven by Columbia Univers i ty .  
The v is i t  is  arranged by Dr .  Lawrence Smi th  (Engl ish) .  
TEACHER JOB SEARCH YWO workshops w i l l  be g iven next  week for  those in terested 
Wnoi /cunoc Pi  AMMCR enter ing the teaching job market .  A resume-wr i t ing 
HUKKbHUPb TLANNtU workshop w i l l  be he ld  f rom 3 to  5 p .m. ,  Wednesday in  
SS 171.  The bas ics o f  resumes w i l l  be d iscussed as wel l  
as ind iv idual  d i f ferences and quest ions.  
An in terv iewing workshop w i l l  be f rom 3 to  5 p .m. ,  Thursday in  PS 227.  There w i l l  be 
a shor t  f i lm and an oppor tun i ty  to  do an in terv iew on v ideo tape.  
MIXED DISCIPLINE SERIES A ser ies o f  facu l ty  presentat ions featur ing in ter -
9RHFNNT FN Dt lPTMr MAY disc ip l inary  d iscuss ions has been p lanned for  Thurs-
C>CHEDULED DURING I IAY days a t  noon dur ing May.  A l l  meet ings o f  the "Sc ience,  
Cul ture and Soc iety  Forum" w i l l  be in  PL 241.  They 
are:  
May 3- -Dr .  I rv ing Buchen (Humani t ies)  on "The Future o f  1984"  w i th  d iscussant  Dr .  
Char les Kel lers  (Phys ics) .  
May 10--Dr .  Frank Farre l l  (Phi losophy)  on "Minds and Machines"  w i th  d iscussant  Dr .  
James D.  Crum (Natura l  Sc iences) .  
May 17—Dr.  Richard Ack ley (Pol i t ica l  Sc ience)  on "The Mi l i tar izat ion of  Outer  Space"  
wi th  d iscussant  Dr .  Dal ton Harr ington (B io logy) .  
Chr is  Phelps,  a  jun ior  phys ics major ,  has been e lected 
pres ident  o f  the Assoc ia ted Students  for  1984-85.  Shery l  
Hammer,  a  jun ior  cr imina l  jus t ice/Engl ish major ,  w i l l  be 
v ice pres ident  and E l izabeth Eastes,  s  ophomore bus iness 
major ,  is  t reasurer .  
Represent ing the schools  on the A.S.  Board o f  Di rectors  w i l l  be:  Remus Haste,  jun ior ,  
account ing,  School  o f  Bus iness and Publ ic  Admin is t ra t ion:  Richard Ybanez.  a r t .  School  o f  
Humani t ies ;  Lynet te  Sauerheber ,  jun ior ,  phys ics.  School  o f  Natura l  Sc iences;  David 
Swedlove,  f reshman,  soc io logy.  School  o f  Educat ion;  and Shel ly  B icke l ,  f reshman,  pre­
law,  School  o f  Soc ia l  and Behaviora l  Sc iences.  
There were no candidates for  the seats  represent ing dual  majors  and undeclared majors .  
These representat ives w i l l  be appointed a f ter  June 1 ,  when e lected o f f icers  take 
o f f ice.  




Drs.  Margaret  Atwel l  and Renate Nummela (Educat ion)  gave a presenta­
t ion on "Reading Comprehension and Bra in  Compat ib le  Learn ing St ra te­
g ies"  a t  the reg ional  conference o f  the In ternat ional  Reading Assn.  
in  Reno.  A lso,  Dr .  Atwel l  has been appointed to  the 12-member Re­
search and Stud ies Commit tee o f  the In ternat ional  Reading Assn.  
Dr .  Ronald Barnes (Theatre Ar ts)  was chosen pres ident -e lect  o f  the Cal i forn ia  Educa­
t ional  Theatre Assn.  a t  i ts  annual  meet ing in  I rv ine Apr i l  12-15.  He coord inated four  
panels  on issues o f  concern to  educat ion and communi ty  theat re ,  moderated the p lenary 
sess ion on issues and addressed the Commiss ion on Future Di rect ions.  
Michael  Burgess (L ibrary)  w i l l  speak a t  a  conference on western publ ish ing a t  UCLA Oct .  
27.  
Dr .  Amer E l -Ahraf  (Heal th  Sc ience and Human Ecology)  rece ived a pres ident ia l  c i ta t ion 
for  d is t inguished serv ice and leadersh ip  to  the env i ronmenta l  heal th  profess ion a t  the 
Cal i forn ia  Envi ronmenta l  Heal th  Assn.  meet ing in  San Diego Apr i l  11-13.  
Dr .  Mar tha P.  Kaz lo  (Counsel ing and Test ing Center)  rece ived a cer t i f icate of  recogni ­
t ion for  leadersh ip  and serv ice a t  the Amer ican Col lege Personnel  Assn.  conference In  
Bal t imore.  
Dr .  Br i j  Khare (Pol i t ica l  Sc ience)  gave a paper ,  "Value Concordance and the Educat ional  
Env i ronment :  A Compar ison o f  Ind ia  and China,"  a t  the Pac i f ic  Soc io log ica l  Assn.  meet­
ing in  Seat t le  Apr i l  12.  
George Mar t inez (Upward Bound)  rece ived a research grant  o f  $1,107 f rom the Inst i tu te  
on Socia l  and Publ ic  Pol icy  Research to  ident i fy  factors  that  proh ib i t  par t ic ipat ion of  
Hispanic  s tudents  in  h igher  educat ion a t  th is  campus.  
Dr .  David Shichor  (Cr imina l  Just ice)  coord inated the Student  Paper  Commit tee and chai red 
the sess ion on s tudent  papers a t  the Paci f ic  Soc io log ica l  Assn.  meet ing in  Seat t le  Apr i l  
11-14.  
Dr .  Del  LaVerne Watson (Nurs ing)  presented a workshop,  "Dynamic Leadersh ip  in  Nurs ing 
Care—the Chal lenge o f  the Future, "  a t  Lanterman State Hospi ta l  Apr i l  9  and 11.  
Dr .  Edward M.  Whi te  (Engl ish)  has an ar t ic le ,  "Wr i t ing as a Paradigm for  Think ing,"  in  
Select  ions,  a  new journal  publ ished by the Graduate Management  Admiss ion Counci l .  
NOTEWORTHY Dr.  Lee Kalbus (Chemist ry)  presented a paper  on low- leve l  nuc lear  
waste a t  the Cal i forn ia  Radioact ive Mater ia ls  Management  Forum in  San 
Jose Apr  i1  13•  
The composi t ion "Ef fus ions o f  the Sun"  by Dr .  Larry  McFat ter  (Music)  was broadcast  
nat ional ly  by sate l l i te  Apr i l  22 as par t  o f  the Nat ional  Publ ic  Radio ser ies "Music  
Now."  The per formance was recorded in  October  a t  Bowl ing Green State Univers i ty .  
FACULTY IN TV SHOW Marte Boyle S lout  (Theatre Ar ts)  w i l l  appear  as one o f  the 
v i l la ins on the "Har t  to  Har t "  ep isode a t  10 p .m. ,  Tuesday,  
May 8  on Channel  7 .  
PAYDAY IS TUESDAY, MAY 1 
PERSONNEL 
NEW TO THE COLLEGE CHANGE IN APPOINTMENT 
Ful l - t ime,  temporary  
V-
saula Harr is  
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  
Act iv i  t  ies  
Ext .  7^07,  SS 123 
to June 30 
Tenia Johnson 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  
F inanc ia l  A id  
Ext .  77^1,  SS 1A3 
to  June 30 
I  lA 
I  lA 
Fu l l - t ime,  probat ionary 
Diana But ler  
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I I lA  
Academic Personnel  
Ext .  7514,  AD 109 
f rom 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I  IB 
School  o f  Soc ia l  and Behaviora l  Sc iences 
e f fect ive May 3 
LEFT THE COLLEGE 
Shery l  Swendler  
Student  Personnel  Technic ian 
F inanc ia l  A id  
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
(Appl icat ions w i l l  be accepted f rom 2 p .m. ,  today,  unt i l  2  p .m. ,  May 11,  un less o ther­
wise noted. )  
ADMISSIONS 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I  HA"$1267-$1500/  
2- ;  fu l l - t ime,  temporary  to  Dec.  28;  
l i ra  i  I  ab I  e i  mmed la te ly .  
COMPUTER CENTER 
Programmer I  I  — $2089-$2518/mo. ;  fu l  1-
t ime,  permanent ;ava i  lab le  immediate ly .  
FINANCIAL AID 
Student  Personnel  Technic ian—$1379"  
$ i5^6/mo. ;  fu l  1 - t  ime,  temporary  to  
July  31;  ava i lab le  immediate ly .  
PLANT OPERATIONS 
Groundsworker- -$1304-$ l480/mo. ;  fu l1- t ime,  
temporary  to  June 30;  ava i lab le  immediate ly  
Painter  l - -$1786-$1958/mo. ;  fu l l - t ime,  
temporary  to  June 30;  ava i lab le  immediate ly  
SOCIAL & BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I  IB—$1l52-$1360/mo. ;  
fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  ava i lab le  immediate ly  
STUDENT AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
Student  Af fa i rs  Of f icer  I  I I - -$1931-$2324/  
mo. ;  fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  ava i lab le  Ju ly  1 
apply  by May 15.  (corrected post ing)  
UPWARD BOUND 
(not  s ta te  pos i t ion)  
His tory  lns t ructor - -$13.08/hr . ;  ha l f - t ime,  
temporary  to  Aug.  10;  ava i lab le  Ju ly  9 .  
"what's 
happening^g^g^,, 



















MONDAY. April 30 
8 :00 a. m. 
9:00 a.m. 










Computer Center Directors meeting 
American Culture and Language Program: field trip 
to Los Angeles 
EOP meeting 
School of Administration luncheon 
Services to Students with Disabilities meeting 
Intramural softbal1 
OPEN HOUSE/ME FESTIVAL 
San Bernardino County Heart Association 5"10K Run 
ORE examination 
Upward Bound workshops 
Alumni AssociatIon breakfast and reception 
Informal recreation 
Alumni slide presentation 
ESCAPE TRIP TO DISNEYLAND/DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME BEGINS 
March of Dimes Walk-A-Thon 
Newman Club service 
Alumni Association brunch 
Informal recreation 
Junior Assistance League 
MEChA/faculty luncheon 
American Culture and Language Program class 
Uni Phi meeting 
Business Management Club 
Aerobics 
Poetry seminar 
American Culture and Language Program 
Elementary education advisory meeting 
C o - e d  S o f t b a l l  
Continuing Education class 
PL 500 South 
Depart Dorm Lot 
S.U. Mtg. Room 6 
C 104 















S.U. Htg. Room A 
S.U. Mtg. Room B 
SUMP Room 
PL 297 
PL 500 South 
S.U. Htg. Rooms A&6 
Fields 
PL 500 South 















WEDNESDAY. May 2 
7 :30 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 

















Junior Assistance League 
High School Open House—Relations with Schools 
American Culture and Language Program class 
Alpha Kappa Psi 
Cal State Organization for College Women 
LDSSA 
MEChA 
Student Services meeting 
Intermediate writing seminar 
Aerobics 
Nursing Department obesity class 
Continuing Education class 
Co-ed volleybal1 
Distinguished Lecture Series: Louis Simpson 
Alpha Kappa Psl bake sale 
Social Science field day 
Educational Opportunity Program 
American Culture and Language Program class 
Lambda Sigma 
Alpha Kappa Psi speaker 
Co-ed volleybal1 
Pi Sigma Alpha 
Committee for Clubs 
Student Services meeting 
Relations with Schools meeting with Dean Hoveriand 
Social Science field day 
Aerobics 
Education Alumni Interviews 
Poetry seminar 
Drama Group—Dean Garcia 
School of Education Reading Clinic 
Co-ed softbal1 
C 104 
SUMP Room. Senate, S.U. 
Mtg. Room AsB, Pres. 
D i n i ng Room 
C 219 
C 219 
S.U. Senate Room 
S.U. Mtg. Room B 
S.U. Htg. Room A 
President's Dining Room 
PL 269 
SUMP Room 
S.U. Mtg. Room B 
PL 500 South 
Gym 
Recital Hall 
So. Side of Library 




S.U. Mtg. Rooms ASB 
Gym 
S.U. Senate Room 
PL 212 
President's Dining Room 
SUMP Room 





PL 500 South 
Fields 




















High School Open House--Re1at1ons with Schools 
American Cultural and Language Program class 
Forum: The Future of 1984 




Student Services budget meeting 
Internalional Club 
Social Studies Advisory Council meeting 
Intermediate writing seminar 
Aerob ics 
Nursing Department recruitment 
Campus Crusade Club 
Continuing Education class in sign language 
Continuing Education class 
MEChA/Associated Students dance 
Psi Chi speaker: Carol JackMn 
Chess Club 
SUMP Room, Senate, S.U. 




S.U. Senate Room 
S.U. Mtg. Room B 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
President's Dining Room 




Creative Arts Patio 
C 125 




S.U. Mtg. Rooms ASB, Senate 
